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Details of Visit:

Author: BigSteveWalsall
Location 2: Great Barr
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 25 Aug 2009 18.00
Duration of Visit: 1 hr
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Executive Escorts
Website: http://www.executiveescortsmidlands.co.uk
Phone: 07900853090

The Premises:

Always clean, tidy, nice decoration, and best of all never too hot or cold. Nice safe area, easy
parking, no one watching

The Lady:

Her pix on website don't do her justice. She is of oriental origin, and has the most beautiful face you
will ever see. Then you notice she has a nice set of tits, about a 30c, but big enough to keep most
men happy, obviously natural & lovely nips. The best bits are her bum and legs. One word: Wow! 

The Story:

It was a last minute thing, because the girl I wanted (Sarah, who's still my favourite) had car trouble,
but boy how lucky was I to meet this vision. She was wearing a figure hugging blue dress which
showed off every curve & nice heels, which showed off her fantastic legs & bum (this did the trick on
my willy straight away!). Just watching her walk makes you randier than a rabbit. Then when she
starts to talk to you you realise what a nice and intelligent girl she is, with a lovely soft voice. She
loves kissing & is happy to do it, and she smelled lovely. She told me she was 22, which I totally
believe, and her body is 100% perfect all over. getting down to business she gave me the best
owo/hj I have ever had which had me over and done with very quickly (and I've never shot so much
and so high in the air in my life!). We chatted a while, then I did a bit down below for her, which we
both enjoyed immensely. She didn't do much ott ooh & aah, which is always a bonus, and what
moaning she did I think was genuine, even down to swearing a bit when she came, which I knew
she hadn't faked because her skin went red & she squirted a bit. I couldn't manage a second load,
& didn't fancy sex because I knew I probably wouldn't be able to come again, so she massaged me
with the most expert hands and tongue for ages, and oh God, was it great. After my time was up
(which I noticed because I had to be somewhere & I though my cock might wear out too!), we had
another chat & a nice kiss & she saw me out. Fellas, go & see this girl, it will be the best money you
ever spend! Executive Escorts provide a fantastic service & every girl I've seen so far is great. I'll
certainly be using them for quite some time to come. 
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